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DEATH ENDS

CAREER OF

EMILE ZOLA

Famous French Author
Believed o Bo m

r Sulcid.

WAS FOUND ON THE FLOOR .
OF BED CBAMBER IN PARIS

The Room Was Filled With
Fumes From a Charcoal

Stove "Wife Restored
With Difficulty.

(News-Democr- Leased Wlro Service.)

Paris, Sept. 29. Emllo Zola, Uio

famous French author," was found dead

'JiOPJ this morning, lying upon tho

floor of his bed cfiamber. Tho fumes

of a chnrcoal stove filled tho room

and It Is behoved that his death was

the result of suicide. Madamo Zola,

jvho was sleoplng'fn tho chamber was

four.d to bo unconscious and was only

? restored ;by' artificial --respiration.

When) tho room was? entered, Zola's

'body undressed, wai' fourfd on tho

flor, his position Indicating thatho
had expired In great agony. Madamo

Zola lay on the bed near at hand.
' The affair Is shrouded in the deepest
mystery, though the suicide theory is
the most generally credited. It has
caused a profound sensation tn Farls.

Zola was bqrn in Paris in 1S40 and
published his first novel In 18G3. His
riStnofouY been "before, the wholcworW
of letters, fora quarter of a century.
No novels have been more wdely'-'dls-cusse-

than his. ' '
One of his acts that added to his

fame was championing the cause of
Dreyfus. For this he was exiled and
for a time was deprived of his Cross
of I pglon of Honor. Later this was
rrstored.

PAPERS. SAID THINGS

ABOUT "MRS; BROWN"
i

v And Hop Is
Arrested on a Statutory

'
- Charge

' Salt 'Lake, Utah, Sept 29. All tho
laudatory articles printed about form-

er United States'" Senator Arthur
Brown, of Utah, during his campaign
and followed hlB Induction into offlco

wero as nothing compared to tnV nice
things which tho local papers of Xenia
p., said when Mr. Brown attended a
echool reunion there a fohort time ago.

Ho was accompanied ty Mrs. Ann
Madison Bradley, formerly secretary
of the Republican state committee of
Utah.

In the abRcnce of any expression to

the iconjlrary from Mir. Browm tho
s Xenia reporters assumed that his

companion was Mrs. Brown, and in-

cluded her in tholr "write-up.-- ;. The
Xenia- - editors thought It would be
pleasing to Mrs. Brown to distribute
same of the papers containing; the ar--
ticV amongjherj; friends. So-- j gener-o- u

supply of markedcoplei jras sent
fo Mrs. Brown .in Salt Lake.'

Mrs. Brown received them.all right,
"but Mid njot distribute them among
her friends. Instead she- - acted ,ou
the Information furnishea by them. As
a result Senator Brown and Mrs.
Bradley were arrested at 3 o'clock this
mornlnc, charged by Mrs. Brown with
aT statutory offense. Tho charge
against Senator Brown is a roiony In
Utah.

SCOURING COUNTRY

FOR JAIL BREAKERS

Summit County Sheriff Trying
to Reoover Eleven Prisoners

Who Left Saturday.
Akron, 0.. Sept 29. Sheriff F. 0.

Kulley, his deputies and police, have

been scouring the country today, in
eearch of the seven prisoners, who
broko Jail Saturday night. It has de
veloped that the follows bad a Btart
ot.veral hours,, bQfore,,tbJr escape
ef .the larKe attendance' upon the ppen- -

' ijk of ithe ReDubllcan 7malam they
Nina k an. wy;i matter 10 avoui ae--

PRESIDENT AGAIN
UNDER THE KNIFE

His Leg is Not Healing as Rapidly as Was Expected
Physicians State There is no Cause

For Alarm.

W utaington, Sept 29. 7 The president's physicians-authorize- d tho
following stattment-thl- o morning: ;' -

"The condition Of Uio; wound is satisfactory, the tompcrature this,
morning is normal. Thepationt slept well and at present is occupy-

ing a rolling chair. Ho'ls "chcorful and "from tho beginning has
shown neither Impatience nor restlessness but Has carried out tho di-

rections of his physicians with scrupulous caro.

Washington, Sept. 29. President
Hooscvejt's Injury Is not healing as
readily aa was expected. A second
operation was porformed Sunday uu-d- or

the eyes of six physicians. A rise
In the president's tomperaturo and a
swelling indicating the formation of

more pus caused tho doctors to deter-

mine upon another measure of Te-

ller.
Secretary Cortclyou at 3:30 o'clock

In tho afternoon Issued Uio following

statement:
"Dr. Newton M. Shaffer of New

ATTACK-

Made, on Louis Bernard
by Mayor Tom in

Convention.
(News-Democr- at Leased Wire Service.)

Cincinnati, Sept 29. Tom Johnson
went Into the, .Hamilton county Demo-

cratic convention today and the anti-Berna- rd

men were all nominated' ex-ce-

in two minor county offices.
Jnhnunn nddressedthc convention and
was given1 a 'rousing reception.

He wound up his remarks with this
sonsatlonal utterance: "I see L. G.

Bernard here and I will say some

thing I would not have Raid wero ho

not here. I have known Bernard for
a long time.

"Wo all know him as a good fel- -

leadership Ik to bo tested. A political
leader wno uoes not rise to jeaa wie
nonnln ohon Minlr. lntnresta are at
stake; docs not lead. Now that'r all."

GENERAL ALGER ' :

1 t.
Will Fill Out Term ofthe 'Late

SenatorMcMllla'nc-Appol'nt-- S

ment Made Today.
(News-Democr- Leased Wlro Service.)

Detroit, Sept 29. Goneral Alger has

been appointed senator for tho unex-

pired term of Senator McMillan, dc

ceased. Ho will send his letter of ac-

ceptance to Governor Bliss today.

RED HEADED MARRIAGE.

Flndloy, 0 Sept. 29. About two

months ago W. W. French, the red-hair-

porter of a local hotel, adver-

tised in local papers for a red-hair- ed

voraan to marry him. Saturday Mag-

gie SIckmillcr, red-hali- and 18 years
old, was accepted and they were mar-rlo- d

that night.

uman
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Mayor Tom L. Johnson, whose tent
crusado through the stale is causing

such great interest, has promised to
aid the Democratic candidate of the
Eighteenth district In the fight for con-

gress. Prominent Ddmocrata of the
district aro straining every nervo for
the success of their candidate and with
Thomas J. Duffy, of East Liverpool
on tho ticket great results are antici-
pated.

It'waa throughitho iBtrumentllty
ot the Hon. Jamea A. Wee,
that TOmV support and: aid waa"rom- -

MUn, til - 'y. s . vh- - a.
Umd. , Mr.-RlM-) has be vorkisc

York joined tho president's physicians
in consultation this morning at 10

o'clock.
"Tho lncreaso in local symptoms

and a rise in temperature rendered it
necessary to mako an. Incision Into
the Binall cavity, exposing the bone,
which was found to bo slightly af-

fected. Thorough dralnago Is now es
tablished andthc physicians feel con- -

ildent that recovery will bo uninter-
rupted.

"Tho operation was performed by
Suigeon General Rlxey, assisted by
Dr. Lang, and in consultation with
Surgeon General O'Reilly and Drs.
Shaffer, Urle and Stilt.

SMITH

Will be Arraigned on
Charge of Murder-Affida- vit

Ready.
Prosecuting Attorney Day prepared

the affidavit against Melvln K. Smith
Monday morning charging him with
tho murder of Conductor 'James Shct-lcr- .

It was expected that tho arraign
ment would be made before Mayor
Kohertson. Monday afternoon, but
Prost-cutb- r Day- - went to the funeral of

Mr. Shotler and tho arraignment was
postponed until a later hour.

It Is the Intention of tho piosecutor
to Ignore the fact that Smith Is Bald

to be Insane and he will Insist that
he was-sah- enough to bo responsible
for his act. He will maKo every ef-

fort to have him convicted ot Uio

crime v

RUTH HANNA ENGAGED

Fiancee of Joseph McCormick.
(News-Democr- at Leased Vlro Service.)

Chicago, Sept. 29. The engage

ment of Miss Ruth Hanna. thedaugh-

ter of Senator Hanna to Joseph Mcdlll

McCormick. the son of tho New Amer-

ican ambassador to Russia, was con

firmed today by tho young man's
mother.

ATTACKED BY CATFISH.
Crestltno, O., Sept. 29. A young

man named Tiffany Annlsser was at
tacked by a hugo cattish yesterday,
which he had hooked whllo fUhlng In
a nearby stream, and badly laocrated
While struggling with the fish the
young fisherman was drawn Into the
water and It was. then that the savage
fish darted toward him, Injuring his
leg quite soverely.

for Democratic success In the district
and county, and it occurred to him that
as Mayor Tom's novel Itinerary in-

cluded three stopo in Stark county and
flvo in Uio Eighteenth district, his

would bo of Incalculable
benollt

With thts end In view Mr. Rico wroto
to Mayor Johnson, asking pormlialon
for Duffy o speak In his tent show
in case tho East Liverpool man accept-e- d

the place oa the Democratic ticket
In aagtfer to this reauM); a repjy

ws receltod from Mtyor Tsra is

LEAD SENT

TOITSMARK

FROMDAM

Mysterious Shooting at
Massillon May End

In Murder.

DARLEY FLKKINGER SHOT

BYflN UKKKOWN ASSASSIN

Jesse Young Arrested by Mas"
sillon Police Undor Suspl"

clon of the CrimeMrs.
Flicklnge Silent.

Mysterious circumstances burround-ln- g

the shooting 01! Darley Fllcklnger
at his home in Kent street, Massillon,
Saturday night. From certain Infer-

ences Josso Hnrtnoni a young man,
residing on RIcbville avenue, near
Fllcklnger's home, was arrested by
the Maaslllon police Sunday under the
suspicion ot having fired tho shot

Flicltlnger was seated In tho kitch-
en of his homo Saturday night read-

ing a newspaper. Mrs. Flicltlnger
was btanding beside her husband when
the shot was fired. The back door
was open and tho shot from tho un
known's rovolver had only to pierce
the screen to reach Its mark. Tho bul-

let grazed tho dre3s of Mrs. Flicltlnger
and entered the left side of Fllcklng-

er's body between tho seventh anil
eighth ribs, then taking a downward
course toward the stomach. Tho phy-

slcla'ja think that tho builet-l- s lodged
In the stomach.

lho Fllckliigcr home stands in
Kent street Isolated from other houses
There, Is no other house within several
hundred feet of the place. Several of
the people who live In the vicinity
heard the shot at dusk, but no one
has been found who saw anybody In
the neighborhood at tho lime.

On account of some trouble in tho

Harmon family which has been at-

tributed to Mrs. Fllcklnger, young
Jpsse Harmon was arrested Sunday.
Harmon's, father and mother separat-

ed some time ago and Mrs." Fllcklnger
1b accused of. having some responsibil-

ity In the matter.
It Is said-tha- t Jesse aud-hl- s mother

called at the Fllcklnger home a short
time ago and that some hot words
parsed. FlIcKlnier and Harmon have
been frlondly and tho theory of tho
police Is that the bullet was directed
at Mrs. Fllcklnger. Mi's. 1'HcKlngcr

refused to make any statement regard-

ing the matter.
Fllcklnger's wound is a serious one

and the physicians hold out small
hopes for his recovery. The wound
was Inflicted with a bullet from a S3

calibre reolver.
Fllcklnger is about 33 years of age.

He was employed in the shops of Rus-s- el

and company and was well liked
by the men. He is said to be of n
genial disposition and to have had no
mortal enemies.

Several other arrests may be made
by the police, who are devoting all
their time to tho case.

bo given 30 minutes to speak at the
Massillon meeting and that It affairs
could bo satisfactorily arranged, Mr.
Duffy would bo takon through the dis-

trict
Mayor Johnson's schedule in this

district starts at Massillon on October
8. October 0 will be spent in Canton
and will be a day of rest, or as a foot
note to the itinerary says, "To look up
tax records at tho courthouse and pro-pa- re

to give tho auditor hell."
vFrom Castes tho tet show will go
to 1 Alliance, vkre a nieetltiK will .bo

SWEPT

By CycloneDeath List
in Sicily is Appal-

ling.
(News-Semocr- Leased Wlro Service.)

London, Sept 29. The Central

Nows' Rome correspondent wires that
another cyclono believed tohavo been
more, terrible than Friday's, has de

stroyed towns of Bclphasso and Torre
Santa' Maria In tho Catania. province of

Sicily. Many houses were destroyed,

the correspondent says, and tho cathe

dral at Balphasso was blown down
crushing many in tho ruins.

Ships havo been blown ashore along
tho coast and It is feared the death
roll will bo appalling. Tho people In

terror have fled to the mountains.

SAYS CONSPIRACY

IS 0N0THER SIDE

Miss Biggar Still Contends
That She Was Mas Married

to Millionaire Bennett.
(News-Democr- Leased Wire Service.)

Now York, Sept 29. Laura Biggar,

the actress for whom a warrant Is out

In New Jersey, charging conspiracy In

the Bennett will case, Is in Fordham,

Through her lawyer, S. .1. .Franken-

stein, Miss Biggar holds to her story
that she was legally married to Ben-

nett and that the posthumous, child
was born. She claims that the Bennett
heirs havo conspired against her to
keep all tho fortune In their hands
and that she Is penniless.

TISSUE OF LIES.

Mitchell's Statement Charac-
terized by Coa. Riad Pres- -

dent Ostiers Silent.
(News-Democr- Leased Wro Service.)

New York; SepU.23. Anthracite
coal Is selling at ?20 a ton today and
scarce at that. Bituminous coal has
been raised to 512. Presidents of the
anthracite rba'ds, with one exception,
were silent this morning on the latest
manifesto of John Mitchell.

Robert M. Ollphant, of the Delaware
and Hudson, said Mitchell's statement
was a tissue qf lies and that Mitchell
was a bad mail. Ho said that no
proposition that looked to arbitration
had como from tho strike leaders.

SHlFPLATis

Will be Made in Pittsburg-Clevel- and

Firm's Big
Order.

Cleveland, Sept. 29. Tho Amer-
ican Shipbuilding company of Cleve
land has placed orders for over 13,000

tons of plates and shapes to be rolled
in Pittsburg. The plates aro to bo
used in tho construction of tho Gil
chrlst fleet of vessels.

It was thought at first that orders
for thts steel would havo to be sent to
Groat Britain, but Uio Carnegie com
pany and Jones & Laughllns promised
the deliery in good season. Tho Bhlp
building company is apparently a cus
tomei" whicli tho steel-maker- s, not-
withstanding tho fact that they are
booked well Into 1903, aro anxious to
favor.

IN TENT

tobcr 11 and in Youngstown on Octo
bor 13. This schedule will gtvo tno
Democratic candidate a great ODnor- -
tunlty and will greatly alu both the
labor element and tho Democrats If
Duffy goes on tho Democratic ticket

CANAL DOVER CONTRACT.

Canal Dover, O., Sopt 20. Tho
Standard Motlro Power company,
which will locate its Immcnso locomo
tive works in this city, let the con- -'

tract Ba(urdayfor the boiler sloops for
1212,000. It is tCnbo 600 feet long and

TO IW OFFERS DUFFY
CHANCE TO APPEAR

Popular Democratic Leader Gives Evidence of His Interest in
Eighteenth District Congressional Fight Johnson Plans to

Spend Day in Stark Court House Over Auditor's Records.

CREEDON IS

ANGRY OYER

SITUATION

Chairman of Labor Ex--
r

ecutive Committee'
'Makes Statement.

WILL WITHDRAW UNLESS- -

DUFFY IS GIVEN A CHANCE.

He Asks Labor Leaders to Re-

lease East Liverpool Man
Mayor Rice Issues a

Letter.

That there is a growing sentiment
among tho labor leaders In favor of
Duffy's candidacy on tho Democratic
ticket Is being evidenced each day. It
Is recognized universally that the can-

didate's only chance for success Is in
that move and expressions of convic-

tion In that lino of action arc being
received by the Democrats.

Ed. J Cieedon, of Massillon, tho
chairman of the union labor executlvo
committee, has como out boldly In fa
vor of- - Duffy's candidacy on the Demo
cratic ticket. Ho has addressed a let
ter to Charles P. Bonsall, of Salara,
the chief opponent on tho executlvo
committee ot this move, In which
Creedou btntes that unless the execu-

tive committee permits Duffy to run
on t!-- Democratic ticket that he will
withdraw entirely from the commltteo
and will not lend his support to the
labor candidate. He holds that Duffy a
sole chance is on the Democratic tick-
et and he believes that the present
opportunity should not bo allowed to
e&cnpo. y

An contest appeal to the labor lea-
ders and the members of the execu-

tive commltteo has been Issued' by
or James A. Rico, of danEon,1"

asking them to look at the matter In
the light or success. The- - appeal is' in
lho tthape of a letter to Ed. J. Crcedon
chairman of the labor executive com-
mittee, and tho members of the com-

mittee. A copy has also been forward-
ed to Mr. Duffy. Tho letter follows:

"The conference between representa-
tives ol union labor and the Demo-ciat- lc

pirty which was arranged on
Sept Ifi for Sept. 2G, has been. had.

"That it did not succeed in devising
ways nnd means whereby, Hon. Tho3.
J. Durfy should be the candidate of tho
people on the Democratlo ticket for
congressman from this district, is to
be regretted by every sympathizer wllh
tho cause of organized labor, and It Is
with a hope that you may be Induced
to yet take such step3 as will mako
this possible that I address you.

"The situation as developed at the
conference Is this:

"The union labor organizations of
the district number about 235, and
compiiso a membership or anout S000.

"To tho request of your exejutlvo
committee for an expression as to
which ticket Mr Duffy's chanc-c- .for
success were greatest on, lesi than I'O

of tho organizations responded.
"Of those nearly one half either

declared for the Democratic
ticket or favored Mr Duffy making
his own choice; and while the others
dcclarpd in favor of the union, labor
ticket, they were not, with n few ex-

ceptions, unanimous In co doing.
"It is fair to assume that all who

did not respond at all would lend Mr.
Duffy equal support or whatever ticket
ho should deeldeUo run.

"This assures a majority support of
sar 5,000 otes, to Mr. Durry on the
Democratic ticket, in tho event ho
should decide to run on that llcketr

"Add to this .the 18,000 to 19,1)00
Democratic votes ot tho district and
you see tho total is amplo to elect
him.

"Now as to the result In tho event
tho Democratic ticket lor congress bo
left blank, which It will not bo, and
Mr. Duffy bo a candidate on theunloa
lnbor ticket In the light of lnformn-tlo- u

Imparted nt the conferouco, not
more than 50 per cent or tho Demo-
cratic vote would go to Mr. Duffy. T
this 9,000 or 9,500 add tho full vote
of 8,000 of the union labor organiza-
tions and you havo but 17,500 at most
whlrh means dofeat, by Uio normal
Republican majority In the district

"Defeat under any circumstance
would not only be disastrous to Mr.
Duffy, but would mean a blow to tho
cause of organized labor In this dis-
trict from which it could not rccovor
in many years; whllo success wouH
rneaa a victory for organized labor in
this district that would stand out as a
beacon light to tho oppressed tollers
Uiroughout the laud. ' '

"The glory, too, would redound as
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